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GATHERED FROM

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate)

Jonathan Sploor died Friday of a his
stroko a purnlynls.

Married at tho ProBbytcrian manso got

JJloomington on Christmas day ly
ll'jv. Jool Warnor, Mr. James M.Wiley.

The now fanners' tolephone com-- ;

pany south of town this week strung,
thoirnow wiro into town and will
now have better service.

Married, on Christmas day, at high
noon, at tho homo of the bride's par-

ents near Ash (.rove, Henry Schouno-i- n

in to Miss Lucy Claycomb, the Rev.
T. O. Douglass ollioiuting.

A largo number of sports of this ed
vicinity attended the wolf hunt in

this township last Tuesday. Reports
soy that only one wolf was discovered
Htid that was making for tall timber as at

it woro pretty well frightened. at
Charlio Sutton and Miss Myrtle

Hayes came up from Red (.'loud

Christmas eve, routed Judge Losey in
fiom his peaceful slumbers, and per-Miade- d

him to perform their wedding
ceremony. They left for homo on t he
midnight train. to

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger) at

Register of Deeds Duane Wolfe re-

ceived a telegram from Portland, Oio-go-

Monday stating that, hh mother
was very low and not expected to live.

The death of Walker Buchanan,
which occurred last Thursday after- -

noon, takes away another old resident
o( the county. Ho came here in tho
fall of 1871.

Glen Burr" the fourteen yeur old son
of Mrs. C. C. Burr, died last Monday
evening at tho homo for the feeble
miuded at Winitleld, Kansas. Tho
Jittio follow lias been a great sullerer

offor many years.
Mrs. MoCannon, mother of Dr. Mo-Cann-

and James McCauuon of
Rean'SvTie. died last Sunday morning
.and was buried in the Roamsville
cemetery on Monday. Sho had been
living with her son James for several
years-- .

Tho report camo to us just as we go
to press of tho accidental shooting of
Jerd Post, living northwest of town
Ho was hunting and while crawling
through a wiro fouco tho hammor of
tho gun caught on a wiro and waji
discharged. Flo lived but a short time.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Tho Catholic church at this place is
to be provided with a permanent
priest Father Sirois --who will take
charge the Hrst of the year.

Will Heed, who always returns a
borrowed article before breakfast tho
next day, did some highly creditable
gymnastic stunts on the icy crossing
Saturday while taking homo a wrench
which ho had borrowed. As his feet
Hew lip ho threw the article ho carried
high in air without regard to who
might be injured by the projectile.

Tho sad word was received hero this
week of tho death of Mrs. Leon Orcutt
formerly Leila Orcutt, who died of

in Seattle, Dokidney trouble, on -

comber 17.

l7UAMkr1 INX IX .1". IV..U- - ,

(From the Sentinel.)
Dr. Smith went to .Tuniata Wediies

day, found bis bride, was nun ried, and '

. f
is bank again. Lucas Kelso went to
the same city about tho same time but,
with what success wo haven't learned
yt. Bet tor watch tho iucomlng trains.

... I

F. M. .ljnkiiiHon, oueo upon 0 time a;
rosidontof this place, but now a farmer
near Oxford was a victim of a well
planned &old up in the uot very re - .

mote past, but which ended iO victory j

for Monks" and discomfiture for
the bold desperado.

Talk about grit, last Sunday while
Andrew Miuick, living south of River-to- n

was putting a revolver into his
hip pocket the gnu wont off, tho Iml-le- t

lodging deep in his hip. He came
up on the train that evening, had the
1.. .n..i i.....t.wl i tliu V.i'i iv niiuli!iin.'

extract, and the incision sewod up
again. Next, morning he walked down

to the depot, got on the train !

wont home.
. xv a i!i,it.wi.,.i hurt wh..i

might have been a most calarnitious
accident last Sunday evening which
happily for him finally resulted in I

nothing more sorious than a bad
bright and a .scorched mustache. It

.,.

Neighboring Tomns

(f(f(1T1T11?1,',',1'','','W1v'',,',,'',,,
OUR EXCHANGES e

seoms that tho ninyor had lioon rabbit
hunting bituly unil hud forgotten to
I'omovo sonic of iho cartridges from

pockets, which, becoming mixed
with his "old stylo" incidentally

into his pipe. Tho resultant ao
oldent blow tho cob as high hs the
grain wiiich once surrounded it is now

'soaring and tho astonished mayor fays
. ,. . .. . . ,,

...until spring does thou.

LEBANON.
(From tho Arus.)

Nancy A. George died at her homo
near Stuart, Doc. 2.'. Funeral services
wore held tho day following, conduct

by Rev. Tromaiu, of Lebanon.
Tho marriage of Janet, youngest,

daughter of Mrs. W. F. Miller, and
Mr. Raymond Albert Myers took place

the family home in Cora township !

II vo o'clock Monday. I

,KarJ Weaver died at tho homo of
his parents in Lebanon, December 'J!l,

tho eighteenth year of his age.
Funeral services were conducted next
day from tho M. 15. church, Rev. Tie- -

main oiliciating. The body was taken
Norton for burial.

Hastings Smith ami K'.iabeth Kim-- ,

soy slipped over to tho probate's olllco
Red Cloud and were united in mar- -

riage. So quiet did they keep things
that the Argus failed to hear of it last
week. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Smith, tho bride a daughter of
Mr. Will lvim-e- y.

.tir. unci .ur.",. .aiwuiiu, u vjiuhuu, mid j

latter a daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Weaver wore called to Lebanon this
week on account of the sickness that j

resulted in the fealth of Karl Weaver,
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Harmonson of Norton, and Horrsohele
Weaver, also spent tho week here.

The infant son of Mr. Owen Hollar, j

Oklahoma, died at the homo of Mrs.
Hollar, Monday. The mother's death
occurred at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mr.". S. McCIeary. The father
of the little one returned to Oklahoma
only Saturday night, leaving the baby. I

which was then sick, with his mother.
As Smith county held a pretty heavy

mortgage on our property which had
to bo paid by the 20th, we thought we
wotdd ask our friends to help us out'
Wo wrote to just twenty of them who
owed us $01.15, none of them less than
two dollars Of that number, threo
sent regrets, alt Mie rest being paid in

PANHANDLE

can arrangements

time

Pecos Valley,

HOLMKS,
SELLFiUS,

cash but $87,02. S. Wo got our
taxes paid by overdrawing our bank
accounts.

Good fed his hogs a lot of high
priced corn and they all died on
his hands Ho says that the money he
paid for sotno of tho hogs and the corn
will reach nearly 8700, say nothing

tho loss of tho' hogs which ho raised.
It is bad enough to losu a lot hogs
when no high priced feed has been
used.
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The Wonderful
Big Horn Basin
To Renters

I have .1 selected list of ir-

rigated farms in the Basin
for rent; why not rent for a
year or two and learn the
profits from irrigated farm-
ing in the Basin, and be-

come acquainted with the
climate and desirability of
settling in that region? We
also help you homestead
irrigated lands, or to buy
them at prices that will
make you money. Millions
of dollars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
1 lomeseekers' excursions
hrst and third Tuesdays of
190S. Write D. Clem Dea-ve- r,

General Agent Land-seeker- s'

Information Bu-

reau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Homeseekers1 excursions Hrst and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Big Horn Basin, Northwest,
Southwest and South; Winter
Tourist Rates daily to Florida,
the Gulf Country, the South and
Southern California. Ask Agent or
the undersigned for rates and de-

tails. J. F. BnwAitns,
Ticket Agent.

W. Wakeley, G. A., Omaha.

TEXAS
5

us on our next trip when you can have

New Mexico.

D. ,J. MYERS, Vioe-Prt'side-

Wo are -- till on the road for the PANIIAXDI.K COUXTI5Y with, parlies

who 1110 buying laud and if you are in position to make a small payment on a

farm, and easy pnynieiitsfoii tho balance, come to our ollice and talk.such a

proposition over with us and wo sure that you will agree with us that wo

huvo "the chance of your life" to oiler you.

Xice smooth laud, shallow wells of good soft water, a deep rich soil, tho

most healthful place to live in the wide world, populated with the best class

of citizens that can be found anywhere, produces all of the cereals that grow

in any raiubolt. with a rainfall of an average of twenty-fou- r inches per year,

with $.i.(Vi of sehoo' money to each child of school ago agaiust 1.'.Cj average

j,,,. other stutes. with a state where yon can get a good school limine built and

a teacher hireu as soon as you ha,vo seven children ol school ago in the dis- -

trict a country di'Stined to be one of the best fruit sections in the United

States where winter are mild and you can work the whole year around and

where tho burdens of life are made easy.
.

Ono of out Company is there now with two ot our citizens to show them

the country and to sell the land, and we have tho promise of a large lot of
,on rr our uext X(.ursjim ,i,. jr()es i,y speulut car on .January 7, 100S.

Mr. Howar1 Brown has just returned from tho Panhandle whero he

purchased JL'O acres of land and is woll satisfied with the country. The last
gXoursion that were on bail due luuulrnd mid fnvtv neonln on it anil

'- - '
rod and twenty eight bouglit land in tho Panhandle.
Wo are looking for you to oome to our ollice any day to talk this over so

you make to go with

"tho of your life."

Wes
thou

Wo have choice land in tho Pecos Valloy In the irrigated district for
anyone who desires to purchase that kind land, and wo can show you some

t,0 bestbiuwiins In IrrlRiitodlniid tlmtyou win llniliiiiiiernnywiitorsorvico.
' Hours tor business,

Red Cloud Investment Gomp'ny
I. H. Presidont

A. B.

P.
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Secretary aud Treasurer.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous becauteVo deccp-- 7

I II SL-iJ-
A tive. Many sudden

n riiii ifit ri 14,
2 ocatns are causedj?A i 4AlllAc!''i ;p! by i heart (H9-'- w

cane, pneumonia,
r W T tt TVS neart 1 ui 1 tire or
tXL"j hytl JZU - apoplexy are often

L. LV !

llie result of Kid-
ney difcasc. If
kidttev trouble is

" allowed to advance
thekidiiey-poison-e- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bk'ddcr, or thr. kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

J'.l.'dder troubles almost always result
fr'tn a derangement of the kidneys and
1 cure is obtained uuickest 1y a "proper
treatment of 'ie kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make 110 'mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes thai unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
aim to ;jci up many nines iiuring tne
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effecf of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing Vases.

Swamp-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all aliout it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Ur. Kil-
mer & Co., Hinghamtoii, X. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer m this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the uanie.Swamp-Koot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Binghnmton, N. Y., 011 every
lKitllc.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

Those Delicious Lemon Pics. i

The kind that "make your mouth ,

water'" are easily made with no fussing
and at least possible expense if you use '

'oriM'IE" preparation. Don't hesi-

tate. Try it and tell your friends. At t

grocers. 10 cents. Kvorybody is pleased '

J
with "OVU-PIK.- " 1
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They Compel
Admiration

First, because they look
then, because they wear so

so long. That's the

Wagon
and we guarantee that there isn't a
better made wagon in the
world. It s right to the last detail. All
lumber used 13 air seasoned;

JujwvL2m
We have
books
Get one.

Wolfe

PLATT
Coal.

Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and reside n:e.

Saunders
Bros.

Lumber & Coal
1 l

Dealers
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

We have in stock at all tiin a
complete line of Building Material
and Good Coal. Our price9 are
reasonable. We solicit your patron-
age. Bell Tel. 00. Farmers Ind. 71.

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement ot
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty
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so Rood, and
well and last
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whole

all iron :fe

some Studebaker
V'.friends who call.

It is worth reading,

ft beardstee, Red Cloud, Neb.

FREES CO.
Lumber.

Studebaker

and steel tested and inspected. Come
in and let us show you what a real

ly good wagon is.

for

i.AiOiaaviiuvafcvi(iafcaifcaviuufciiaar4tjivfcAa,a(bfcW4.

5 AY, rilSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prioes avkiuoe lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we take ' especial care
of and protect all cau be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.
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